
Disposition of COVID-19 patients from the Adult Emergency 
Department

ED Team Assessment

Clinically Well
Socially Safe

Moderately unwell

C- SIQ - Community - Support in Quarantine - mix of primary care, whakarongorau and outreach from MIQ
HiTH - Hospital in The Home - Telehealth daily follow up managed by hospital physicians.  Intended for higher risk discharges.
Sit / Stand test - Patient stands then sits in chair as many times as able in 1 minute without arms.  O2 sat recorded before and after until HR returns to baseline.  
Drop in O2 saturation >3% is fail.
Socially Safe - Stable housing, working phone, verbal agreement to isolate, no translator needs, able to isolate from medically vulnerable whānau
Safe Transportation - Family member (not also covid positive) picks up in ambulance bay,  or St. John's (Has covid volunteer service)
DC Coordinator - Phone number 021 569 613
MIQ/Community referral form email- MIQreferrals@nmf.nz (referral to community management of COVID patients HYPERLINK)
E- referral to community health service - Referral for all COVID patients being discharged to either C- SIQ or HITH. Select dropdown box "Hospital in Home" for 
both groups, then add C- SIQ vs HITH into details box.  The community teams are taking 24-72 hours to enrol patients into C- SIQ by completing this process it will 
allow supervision while awaiting transfer of care to community team.
Sats probe criteria - Patients may not require a sats probe if they are well, *young, fully vaccinated, and no medical/social concerns.
  *young = Pasifika < 40 years, Māori <45 years, others < 65 years
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C- SIQ MIQF

Clinically Well
Not Socially Safe

COVID Team 
Assessment

HiTH MIQF

Admission

Meets Admission Criteria

DC coordinator will assist ED in completing 
the following process when they are 
available

Discharge process
Requires two referrals

MIQ/Community referral - email
E- Referral - Community Health

Confirm patients phone number
Discharge pack
Gives sats probe
Give contact numbers for patient to 
escalate concerns
Ensure safe transportation

Notify DC coordinator
MIQ/Community referral - email
MIQF supervisor 021 613774

Afterhours:
Admit to COVID team

If meets criteria for HITH, COVID team to 
work with discharge coordinator to complete 
the discharge process

Clinically Well - O2 sat >94%, passes sit/stand, low risk factors
Moderately Unwell - O2 sat 93-94, passes sit/stand, significant comorbidities, OR worrisome disease course
Admission Criteria - Any of the following
Unwell, Sats <93%, Fails sit to stand test, RR > 24/min, New confusion, HR persistently > 120/min, NZ EWS 2 score > 4


